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MASSACRE OF ST. BARTHO-
LONNEW.

ta Protestant Theologiahi in i'he sacrel

VI.
It is commonly assuimcd thal

Catherine de Medici lad formed
the purpose of cutting off bbe

l{ngueuoh leaders and M as many
'if Ilicir followers as possible at

the very time whcn she invited
the Protestant unagnabes ho Paris
to celebrate tlie w'eddiing of tbeir

Young chief, Henry of Navarre,
Witb bier dauglter, Margaret of
Valois. Ranke shows that there
15 good reason 10 oregard Ibis
Opfinioxi as boîli truc and false.

Catherine, Nvhen shc was on the

Point of miaking bbc young Bour-
bon prince lier son-in-law, and
When shle bade lier foilowers ho
the wedding, seems to bave
leallv had in mnd ho cgain tbc

?testants over ho lier side as a

611pport against île iînpcnious
Conitrol of bbc Guises, under

Wicb she bad cbafed during
the bni reigui of ber eldest son.
the young Francis, wbose w'ife,

Mary Stuart, xvas Iheir niece,
and wbo stili were t00 powerful
if, France for Cabbcine's com-

rt. If she coud gain oxe the
l uenoîs 10 ber support. she
Would be imdependentî of bothi
8ides. She seenis bo bave meant
to -ive the Protestants so muel
ibc'rty as 10 keep t1cm fu'omn e-

belion, wbiie restricting Iheni

eo sharply as to hlod bbe Gulises

quliet, lb was a tickhisl poiicy,
btut il suited bier ltaiiaîi and
11ediccan asbnleness. Ilad she
been ruslcd by amy one, some-
thing miglit have corne ont of il.
hut a woman -wbo bad no
?rencli feeling, wbo believcd in

W power above bbc gond of

lison and of' France, was flot
hikely lonug 10 lold the balance
hetweeii hwo Frenchi parties,
tach profoundiy convinced of
th e sounidness ot ils cause.

Stili, she seems realy 10 have
lIeant 10 try Ibis poicy, whicb

1 fterwards Henry Bourbon him-
41f, a person wbo could bl
trusted, carrîed ont with sncb
briliant success. Yct, as Ranke
%taarks, tort nons and subîle na-

, res like bers bave commonly
11 the background of conscions-

iessome purpose aI variance
Wýith thal w'hicli is aI the mo-
41tcnt prevaient witli îlem. This
1 likely at any lime tb puisb b
the front and take the place of
'ýOnbrol. So il secms 10 bave
heen witli Catherine. If, instcad
of trying for bbc unicertaili ad-
herence of the Calvinislic icad-
els, she should find il 10 ber ac-
eC3unt ho avail lierseif of Iheir
'Ofconr0;e in iîuensely Catbolic
ý4is to emtrap tbcm and cnt
them off, slie sîood quihe rcady
o do so.* Accordingiy she may

said ho havemdile th
11assat!re aI th'ý \'ery lime -whlen
ýhe xwas lfor thiemomnent, plan-
4i1o' somcething cxacly opposite

t'temassac;re. For the sake
"the one thing whicb she

'alned in ife, supreme control,
ýhe Was ready ho make or break
Ptoinises ho the Admirai, bbc

vague, the King of Spain, the
Deor alîybody iv.sc.

ini so mauy pages of. his books The fratricidal murderer, King1 IN THE OCTAVE 0F ST. in the littie chapel at Newburv.
that 1 arn not sure but that 1 am: John Ill., was a Lutheran, who GEORGE. ini Berkshire, near their summ»er
laying a false emPhasis here. 0f1 held that the dethronernent, im- residence. Once they brouglit
course hie could not introduce! prisoumient, and final]y the Pl Fr. Faber with tbem to say
the great massacre withont a soning, of bis eider biother and tseexns to us passing strangeMas Sh eeerfgtbi
preliminary poisoning or two. sovereiafl was nieCeSSary for the how disloyal almost ail Catbolic asgel falee! T e Erl way s

No Zna eor h o~ e- cgood of the state, and stili more papers are towards England. ser'ved Mass on week days, only
ding, Jane d'Albret, reigning lo the good of the Lutheran This is a thing that puzzles us lieknelt a long way off, as if hie
Queeu of' Navarre, Henry's mno- churcli. If any one wisbes to and we should be glad to have were not worthy. On Sundays
ilher, fell sîck and died. O f see the, wbole revolting proceed-th secret nnveiled, for it iaIlie knelt for a long time on a
course she ivas poisoned. Mr. in-, lie may consuit Bernhard teI o itebnhrgta hI wehlitkno nefactrthat Il th
Coffin kuows all the facts so Duhr's '"Jesuiteiifabelii," Vierte wl nw atta our hoy hack to prevent the -rough peo-
precisely, that if some difficulties Lieferting, pi).;360-362. This1 relig'ion is more free under the pie fromn disturbing the service.
of chronolo-y didnfot stand in design of the King and CoucilBrts ag ha une anTiswsatialCisina-
the way, I should bc tempted to is supported by the irst two other, Cati it be that the mcm - ilv; ail the children wvho wcre
beheve that hie had enjoyed the Lutheran archbishops of Tjpsala, 'quce mohers cnfienc intheandby hei snl'rganbisopsory of acres of persecution stili old enougli rame to church with

quee moher cofidncein he nd y teirsufragn bshos Mtheir parents, more sirnplv clad
matter. Mr. Lansin 'g knows of Linkoeping, Skara, Streng- rankies in the breast of these than the pooret. I remènember
how to bring a man ont or bis niaes, Vesteraas, besides two pas- Christians of to-day ? We thi nk 1iti L r atavr.th r
grave 152 vears late to poison a tors and one dean. The doeu- it is flot Zgenerally kiiown that cnt Duke, wearing a suit of
Pope, but I thirnk that even liec ments are in the Swedish ar- English Catholies have suffered green velvet, and we, children.

woud srîn frm bîngng clves mdon he poto h as mucli as Irish onles for their thonglit the old Duke must have
mari into the world 300 years murder stands a slah inecrihed: fagi hyh iven it to hit. "Ethel's Book,"
earlv, to poison a cjueen. There- "For deeds vnworthy of a king, lih hyhve undergrone for or"aenfte nes'b a
fore 1 prefer the dry remark of unxvortbuly talion off" Propter centuries a social ostracism, but ther Faber, wvas \vritten forlittle
Guizot, that there is no probab- facinora rege indigna indigne have always kept, a dignified Lady Etheidreda Howard, and
ilitv whatever of any poisoning sublatus silence on the subjeet, whîch al "Philip's D)ealli," one of the
in thle case. Dulir very pertinently askm, have rospectcd and allowed to tales, was about bier brother, lit-

One would think that thelWhat would have been sajd, if a remain Unbrokien. Methinks t le Lord Phuhip. who died an in-
Coffins and Lansings, and sncb Catbo]ic king had dethroned, fant. Tbey say the Queen. thon
people, bcld. w,%ithnthe African imprisoned and poîsoned bis those who compiain so mucli of (juite voung, had taken a gi,,rhish
riegroes, that the only way to be Calvinlistice brother and sovti- the cross Ihey carry lose some- iauey for th1 alo rne
sure that anybodv lias died a (>10'1 on 1h' advîce of a Catholic w'hat 0f' ment. It is flot our adSreads ewssn
natural death is to bang him. couneil, of two Catholic arcli- converts that are 50 \vell ac- ali rdwread he Ml se nd

Then we miay be satisfied that bisbops, of four Catholic bisbops, itîairîted witb these things, but was nursed by the daughter of
lie bas' gone off wvith that an- 1 Of twO Catholic divines and of a the old Catholic familieki'who Lord Lyons, commandinilg the
cient and unimpeachable dis- ('atholie dean ? Above ail, what kept the faith tbrougli the darki Mediterrancn liee, whom lie
case, want of breath. Otberwise, 1wouild hîave been said, if Ibis days of penlitmnes. Amongst married. This dear Duchess was
we must aiways assume that lie1 case of conscience had beense- theee, il may be intercsting tO li ke the spouse in the Canticies,
bas been eitber bewitched or tled in favor of the poisoning by notice at present the Howards, -the beauy of the King's daugh-
poisoned. There is no sureritwo scesieZosut~nerais, the head of whicb hous,, the 1er was xitbîn," but she had
si-n of a v ulhar nature, or else touir J ('sfiut )rovin)cials, and tbree Dulie of Norfolk, is nIow gone loveiy littie feet.
l'o one !hat partisan mign te l) , itd'vinle-,? Tt ~vould torth to Join the am nSot NoaiofteDesNrol

lias degraded mb o vulgarity,nolgehaebnnefl Afi. have been good, thougli none
than the disposition to assume'surmise Jesuit poisoningrs and "One littie episoqde.probabiy not bave abandoned the faîli For
that persons iuoted in history iregieides, on any levidence or on e]gowliere nnrecorded," savsii eeainsteehdbe
have dicd of poison. The Ave j one. One sncb autbentic and London Chroniclo. "orthtbF' oing g'(ood and thon a bad one, but
Maria wittily says that poison ae-credîted case would bave forth of the D)ukeo 0 Norfolk w thile speil is hr,,k,,!ý. for- the two
aeems to have b;een as converi- sufficed for all the centuries. If the war, recails certain customsISi ast have boni excellent. one
ient a medical verdict i oid, il ad been lnrged ihat Eric \vas of knightiv rned,.valismnvrotheadodDe.te s.
days as heart-failure is in ours. tyraiiuical, hereticai and dan- abandoned by the House of! always ke1 ,t bis chafflain lvn
Or, if the doctors liesitated, the gerous, what an ouîcry there Hloward. On the day of bis dle- 1ini the bouse, ini case he shonld
public was always certain. wouid bave been. "Only siec parînre froi-i Lonîdon the Dukc die ,;tddeiilv, so as to repent at

Ilowver todo hes peplethese JQsaits " woul have been tooic lus sxvord to the private tho hast. When i e \vas sink to
loeebdtespepethe exclamation. "Tbev is hplaArbso, Hue

justice, they do not tbink, like sacinrb1in n ~nis hpla rbihpsHue death, thev lookod ev-erywh er,,
thenerostht veybdy~ sratinicidallricid and i ad- where, according to an ancient 1Ilfor the echap]-iiin; imposs-ib1ce bothe egros, tat eerybdy i vie frtricdal ecriideandthat rite, il xvas solemnly hlessed be-fi find him. A iir al il s vor,atbc old days was either poisone i te most Irpecheroris form. fore the altar by Cardinal footinan goii c',y mb itle liiV arvor poisonied or boîli. Il was onhY
Catolis batpoiond Potei-and then they offer an apoiog Vanzhan. Wben the kneeliing saw hitn calîiiV sv iy : ;r-
anIs 01 CIC Jeuit huI ~ whicb is xvorse thail the original soidier of fOrt1uo--in ane ay"h wher lia vo vauteen

cd incolivenieut popes or cardi- oflence ." senlse-was enlijoined in toa-Filr We have lookod everv-
naisor îng. Wbn Eizaeth lIow exasperatîng, that ahi cusborned forrnulary ro aF'ptxvet ' or vou, ilho Duke isaidlir insteWhsutrizaoes-h this boly indignation of ours no greater reward for bis ser- I dead(.' -l fhave ilever he fî thle

ade ir myasPauet t posonmust lie idle on our bands 1 We vices than is their jusî dne, it ~library,' lhe relpiîcd, 'ahli ibe af-

the Qucen of Scots, of course ýcan t lise il against six pions was a ittie dificuit for either ternioon," an(] this was the
i hat was mereiy ait innocent Lutheran hisbops, and ilirce actor in the moving ittie cere- first place ini xhicb they bad

ptaatr. T b ueSrLutheran theologians. How monv bo preserve a counlenance souiglt it u. M. T.Aînasngîves a veyseoSr things wiil stili go at cross pur- quite impa9ssîve."-
fusai, but that, 1 suppose, xvas poses in Ibis naughty world! Ris Grace's sister, Lady Mar- IIELP WANTED.
because, being a Puritani, lie did CHARLES C. STARBT'CK. garet Howard. died a few
not understand bow ho take a 12 Mieacbami street, North Cam- monîlis since. regretted by ahi
joke of bis joliv sovcreign. I bridge, Mass. who knew ler, especi Illvthe Yuxintc nti suw'onder if this message of Eliza- poor, for whosc sake she bad tle bil- list of presents wc are

beht h ngti n f nivenl up rank and fashion and giving free witb $1 or $'2 mail
beh 0th kili i cI GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE. ladh order of any price Tea or Cofice,

those admirable points of "brax - for years- a hlved 'IDg te. 'r0dyo la gnery in nîailnta'iing bbctheprinci- amongsl Iherrn, in bbe pooresi tcfi 0ds otiiaagn
pies of the iReformation" over A adies, or gents' magnificent part of London, the East End.ý so 1Is appointed in your district. We
wbich the Enghish Methodist îvorY lhandied knife, or gold-, as to be nearer to tliem and of xiii give 10 yonr customers or

DocorWilim ul bcoesplated chain, ladies' or grents'; more comfort ini their niece.ssi- friends cvery article mentioned
enthusiastie. bandsome fob or chain chara, tics. Tliey tell us one day she in bhc $1 or flic $2 list, and if

There is one case of poisoning'ý and a mnuiti phicity of other beau- lost a pe t dog ond i nquired yon xiii canivass a few fiends.
in the 101h 'century, and tbat aj tiful articles of exceplional merit everyxvhere for-il, but no dog(r ad gel us a club order and send

fomaiyaubetcacdcaeo 1 boo nuincrous to mention, given was fortbcoining. At iast t,, us in '25 one dollar ordlers or 15
whicb I do hnoticob sethof free wih a $1l order of anY price big, roughl-ookin fello ws came two dollar or*rs, we wiil pres-

CofinLaning Edar oramiy Ia o cflè, bkin pode, atd ske b ecLady 'Margaret ! ent von witb a heavy gold
othr f hee ahirt ciapinsmustard, gringer, chocolate. ('te. one of them carried the dog and piated, watch, ciosed case, war-

of he ur gopelmae a yLarror prizes oiveni free xiîb a coming forward in a sbame-fiuced ranted good lime keeper, stem

masition eYtseo)nror IldisthTrviione naa!tmanner pub il into ber al-lus. f wiiud and sel, bealitfullyoi-
order aind voi wi repeati. Nw vou sh'uli bave ili re gaved. aristie desiL'n, ladies' o

case of a very brilliant l Grhýreaî Pacilic Tea Co., 1464 'St. ward," she said. "Oh ! no, Lady genits* size., This extra for vour-
vcr eratc îng dlhrnc, i Caherine St., Montreai, Que. Margaret, we stole the dawg me self, free as a premium. for In-

p)risoned, and finaliy poisoned-- and my pal, but if %ve'd a kno\vd trodlicing our tea, etc. A triai
by bis brother, according bo the Sister Laurent, of flie 1 rev *twas yourn, Lady Margaret, order. Agents wanted; salary
solemii advice of a counicil of Nun Moîber House, wiil celc- we'd a died before taking il."' and commission. Greab Pacific
shahe, confirmed by flic band and braIe lber ftftietli anniversary of The tbler o[ the proselCit Dulie Tea Co., 1464 St. Catherine St.,
seal of two successive arcbbisli- religions vows next Sunday. As one ot the bandsomnest and mosî. Montreal, Que.
ops. 0f course this took place four years inusl precede bbc pro-1 conrbly mon of' bis tune, was a ______

in "-pain or Italy, or sonne otber fession. this g-ives tbe venerable, devout Catboic. hIfa indee ha acigcogi sa an
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CURRENT COMMENT

The writer of "lu tIc Octave
of St. Georgýe," contribuiing to
this issue, la, we think, mistaken
lu. aaying ilhat "almost ail CatI-
oiic papers are disloyai towards
Englind."ý None of'tIc Catholic
papers lu Eîîgiand or Canada are
disioyal. Most of tîcmn, te 1)0
stire, are not jingo papers; but
flore is a middle and wise
course beiween jîngoismn and
disioyaity, sud ilat middle
course consista in loyal service
wiîh open eyes. Lovalty t0
England is assuredly not a more
cxadiing vit tue tîati loyalty to
the ChurcI, sud yef tle latter
does not exciude hîstoricai blame
of higli dignitaries lu thc Churcl
of tIc past.

One would think thai a poet
-sdMr. Charles J. O'Maliey

îa a real poet-would excel lu
dletecting shades of mneauing.
Yet, strange to say, the, editor of
tle Midland lleview persists in
mîsuudersiandinig our objection
to a strolig adjective whîch gare
not. oniy a special alade of
mneang but a very high color
le its substantive. Mr. O'Mailey
liailed Mr. Fréchette as an "ar-
dent" Catholic. Wc poked fun
at tle word "ardent." 1le repiied:
"la le not aCatholicl?" We re-
joined, "Who ever said le
wasn'i ? but betwcen a Cathlihi
<of any sort) sud an 'ardent Cath-
olic' theî'e yw a chasm."l
Meanwhle the Kentucky crîtic
xvrites to Dr. 'Hlagaii, wlo rc-
pliles that said chasmn is of no in-
terest to bisi, sud to Mr. Louis
Fréchette, who writes back that
le bas alwnvys (?) remaiîîed a
Catholie in practice. And tIns
the Cathoiic ardor of this French
('anadian poet meains wleî'e it

-v'as, absoliutely unproved.

Even between "g'ood" and "ýex-
quisite" we sec quite a nuînbor
of degrees, such as 'very fair,"
",very good," pleasiug" etc. But
Mr. O'Malley evidently wrote to
Dr. O*Hagan that wc liad said
Mr. Fréchette's style wvas "not
grood," since the Midlaud 1Re-
view of May 8 infornis us that
Dr. O'Hazan repliid: "As to
Louis Fréchiette, it la nonsense to
say that his style is not good."
Who ever said.it was ijot good ?
We said and stili say it la net
(4exouisite." An exquisite style
in a l)oet supposes thonght wed-
ded to inelody. Now Mr. Fré-
chette undoubtediy is melodions,
but bis best tlioughts are the
prol)erty of others; when left, to
hirnacif, lie is poor and vuigar
in idea. Give hini a striking
fact in hlistory anid hl ie iiiput
it into teiiing dramatie verse.
H1e knows lis language well, lie
bas the poetic temperament, and
so lie eau turu ont gracefui hunes.
What lie iacks is the creative
power. No great thought ever
"1strikes along lis brain and
flushes al l is face." Perhaps it
is because lie feels this in lis
heart of lieart that lie las so
often copied other Frenchi poets.
Hiad the exposure of lis plagiar-
isms, whidh appeared sorne
yeais ago in "La Vérite," been
sent to the Frendli Acadenîy in
titae, that aug'ast body wouid
never have crowaed hinm.

LE0110 DE IIANITOBA.

Our Frenchi contemporary in
Winnipeg replies at iength, and
with a judiciai calrn that is as
unwouted at it is pleasing, to
our last article (May 2) on the
school dcadiock. We are happ)y
to set, 'L'Edlio" adlrittiiig plai-
iy and unequivocally that the
sdbool question is not by any
means settled. In the face of
this at-owai w,ýhat becomes of the
s:)lemn and oft-reiterated proma-
ises of' Sir Wilfrid Laurier? J)id
he not undertake to settie this
knotty question in sudh a wav
as to do full justice and afiord
complote satisaction to the
wronged minority whose sacred
constitutional rights lad been
afhirmed by the highest court of
the Empire?

As to tlie so-called "settle-
meut." can auyone in good faibli
dare to aver that it has settled
anything? What lias been doue
so far is due to a combination of
circuinstances which have ai-
iowed us to enter upon a course
of conciliation, ves, but one iu
whidh al l e concessions have
corne from us. Conciliation is
not mudli to boast of for peoiple
who have constitutional riglits.

No; the setticinent remains
what the Sor'ereign Pontiff de-
ciared it to be, "defective, im-
iierfect, inauficient." *We have
just lad a striking proot of this
in the failure of the Winnipeg
Catholics to obtain any reason-

*Wilfrid settied the schooi ques-
tion by referring it bàck to the
local legisiature, aud thus our
contemp[orary. in order to entice
us mbt the arena of poiitics, Inys
a trap -which, albeit pretty skii-
fully devised, is just a trifle tao
glaring to ensnare us. What
we want is not "a policy of
partial and progressive conces-
sions," snbject to the politicai
exigencies of parties in power,
but tle acknowledgment of our
coustitutionai rigis. For this
have we fought since 1890, and
ihis do we stili demand to-day.
This aiso is what the then Mr.
Laurier solemniy promised in
1896 if he carne into powver. In-
stead of this fuil and complete
vindication of our rights what'
have we'? Alas! we regret to
confesit, wc have nothing but
an appeal to the mercy of the
local legislature. Our case is
that of an unînfluential but hon-
est citizen who, havîng obt alied
a judgrnent of the supreme court
against an unjuït aggreasor, and
havîng appiied, for the execu-
tion of tIe judgment, to the ex-
ecutive officer, is informed bv
the latter that le must arrangre
matters with the aggressor Iim-
self: "For," says the executive,
"ýsince lie is the cause of ail your
wrongs, it is lis business to
make that restitution Nyhielh jus-
tice demands." In sober truth,
were ail the laws of the Empire
administered ini this fashion, we
shouid soon le in the rnidst of
anarchy the most compiete.

Wre eai easily forgive L'Echo
its speciai plea in favor of Sir
Wilfrid, but we cannot hlp sec-
ing therein one more instance of
the blindino' effect of oiiso
its victims. As fa~r as w~e are
concerned, without relusing to
take advautage of wI'atevýer good
dispositions our local ruiers may
manifest, we persist in main-
taining the vantage-ground
griven us by the judgrnent of the
Pris y Council and the iRemedial
Order of~ the Governor-General-
in-Council. Wec bld that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier lias the riglit
and is in duty bouiid to restore
to us full anc1 entire justice, and
wve cannot cease to pray that the
hour of our deliverance may
soon corne.

One more word. L'Echo thinks
"the diocesan autlority" made a
mistake in not approving the
Liberal Catholic members wlien
tliey wished to elicit from the
Hon. Ilugh John Macdonald a
deciaration of lis intentions
witl regard to the achool ques-
tion. But, in the first place,
these members are in no sense
tlic representatîves of tlie CatI-
olic body and, in tle second, il
is obvions to retori that, duriug
(lxreenway's goverument, the
Liberai inembers carefully ab-
stained from ernbarrassing the
lion. Thomas by any sudh ques-
tions.

try arounid Los Angeles was
iuxUrîating, ýin a mantde of green
aud fiowers thankçs to the abund-
ant raina in midwinter. TIcy
were charrned, they said bliey
lad at isat foun'd their earthiy
paradîse. They hasteued back
to Manitoba and the Territorieii
to proclaim îlhe good news. Had
they gone to Southeru California
last mouth 11ey wouid hardiy
have been so enthusiastic. No
rain lad falien since midwiuter,
ail was parched and drled up,
i.e., ail thc land that lias not ir-
rigation facilities, and these fa-
cilities require great capital atid
organîz ation whidh these poor,
ignorant people are not able to
furnish.

Tle Witness correspondent
s'ays: ".Southeril Calilorniia lsaa
paradise for thiose who are lu
feeble lealhl-,,nd have tIc
mreans to buy a home, but for
the poor iaboî-er, depending on
his work for a living, it la not
wliat iinterested parties represeut
it to be. We have aiready more
laborers than can find work at
living- wages." Farmers canuot
depend uipon the rain for cropa.
-This la the third vear of defect-
ive ramn fail, and poor crops are
the resuit." The soul muai be
watered artificiaiiy aud this is
very expensive.

The oniy parties who xiii
,gain by this exodus of l)ouklo-
bora are (1) the raiiway coi-
pallies, whidh xiii palm off on
tîern at $1.25 an acre lands thati
are dear at any price, unles
used for mining or stock-raising,
boîli of which operations require
mudli capital lu Southerii Cali-
forn ia, (2) thecbeet sngar factories,
which offer fthc Douikhobors on]y
50 cents a day, whilst thev are
uow paying other laborei's froru
$1.25 bo $2.50 a day, and (3) tle
empioyrnent agents whose only
object lu ilfe la to deceive one
more unfortunate laborer for
wlom they lave no puty.

The foregoiug details of this
rneihod of dccoying immnigrants
as exposed by onie who has been
residing lu Southern California
for the last sixten years aud
who rnay therefore be supposed
to knowxvlat le la writitng
about, are reciied lere îiot be-
cause we have any great affec-
tion or esfeem for thc Douklo-
bora, but because we like to see
a fraudulent bubbie burat. We
consider this merely one out of
many instances of thc tricks of
immigration and ernpioyment
agents. Laborers are decoyed
into a country where work for
laborers is liard to fiad Sf auy
time, and once theretl tey xiii
receive-for liow long, nobody
kuows-a wage on whidh a tfam-
ily cannot live.

As to tle Doukhobors 11cm-
selves, witlout beiug quite pre-
pared to accept La Vérité's sav-
ing, tlat "people w'he are kept
lu Canada mu spite of thcm-
selves xiii make sorry settlcrs"'
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i un gs. That "run down" con-
dition, the after effect of a heaVy'
cold is quickly counteracted-
Manufactured by the Davis&
Lawrence Co., Ltd.

liENTRICTE]) FRANCHISE.

The-ciovernmnent have given
notice that they intend this
weekto introduce their neWr
franchise legrislation. Tliey are
to be c6ngratuatQI' on their de-
termnination to redeem their ante
election pledge to reformi the
system of'niakzing up the voter$'
iist. We speal, feelingly on this
point.,liaving 0on one occasionl
with many other Catholie resid'
ents of the city been the victil
0f a reg-isi ration cierk's p)artisan
maipuilation of the list, aiid W
trust that the ne-w iaw xviii be
ail absolutoly fair one, under
which ex'ery dulv qualified Brit-
ish Subject will get squar'e treat"
muent and be assured of a vote.
It is rumoured iliat the new act
xiii contain clauses exc]uding
certain classes of latelv arrived
immirants fi-ou the franchise
until thiey pass Soule kind of
educational test. 'When appealk
iiig to the people at the lest
eleetions ail references to a proV
ision of this kind proved exceedý
ingly popular, and we believe
that in some constituencies it
had a great deai to do with the
suecess of Conservative candi-
dates, It is a point, liowever,
whic i must be haudied very
carefully. We certainiy belierc
there are many immigrants that
have arrived ini batches during
the past year or two wlio are not
fit to be entrusted with the
powver of voting and who w iii
not I)e fit for a good rnany years
to corne; but it is a maost difll'
cuit matter to deal witli and Mwe
shall await with interest the d'
tails of the goverument legisla,
tion.

1)0NA1'RO-E S JA G A ZINE.-

This' beautîfuiiy iliustrated
magazine opens its May nimnber
very appropriateiy with a grac,3
fui, rneiodious six-acceiit sonnet
by P. J. Cormican, S. J., on, "The
Queen of M«ay." One line in the,
sextet-a tlawless gemn-"ll
very toucli made earth what eYe
had never ~e, is used as a le-
gend for the sweet MadonneS
that forms the frontispiece. -Ai'
other Maria,, contribution is
"Gieaning-s fromn Bossuet on fais'
devotion to Our Lady and the'
Saints," by F. M. Capes.* Tis
writer introduces Father Tyrrell,
S. J., the now ceiebrated author
of "External Religion,, its Puse
and abuse," as repeating the
soiemn warning of the Eagle Of'
Meaux, a warning that is Il 0 t
timeiy in this Month Of Marv'
Too mnanv Cathoiics, supposedIY'
pions, think they are devout to
the Blessed Virgrinbcas theY
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ME' f. fA THOfLTf WORLD

The Mavr number of this
bright magazine contains many
gfood things. One of the most
interesting is the short sketch
of the]late Father Alfred Young's
devoted life. This great Paulist
deserves a full biographY. lHe
will be known to posterity as
the author of that unanswerab]e
book, -Catholie and Protestant
Countries Compared."

lu the IlTa]k about New
Books" the writer str;ikes a note
in lond discord with the pre-
vaiiing chorus of praise welcom-
intr -My New Cuirate." 11e fiîîds
fauit with several points in Fa-
ther Sheehan's much talked of
jaovel. The gravest fanit, and
one which is ol' course hopeless-

Iv irremediable. is that it laeks
the ereative piower. We are ini-

clinod to1 hink that the reviewer
li ot far xrong. The general
impression Father Sheehau
leaves is not so -vjvid as the ad-
mirat';oî his clever bits arouse.

Aliq,'e A. Catliin, in a "Visit in
Sont h-Western France," de-
scribes in a pleasant, chatty rein
(wvith the American girl, how-
t'ver, a littie too prominent) the
prosperons life of the dwellers ini

the department of. Deux-Sèvres,
which, by the wa y, is not in the
-outhwvest hut exactly in the
middle west of France. "One
peasan t faraily in l3oisragon has
one hundred and five pairs of
fllil sheets... One g'ets some
id(ea o' tiewealth of household
and pcrsonal lineuowned, when
4old that 12 dozens of everything
is flot an unusual number to
possos,,." Fancy twel\ e dozens
of whiîte shiris worii uider a
workiiugman's blouse, and com-
pare this with Ameriea's false
fronts, skimîpy cotton aheets and
wretchedly sinall blankets. Soiid
Clomfort versus show.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

Ladies' or _ýets' superb ivorv
handled knitè, or gold plated
chain. or beautif'nl plated tcis-
sors, or lat'est pnr'ket books, or
sîlver butter kniiè or sugar
spoon. or five sheets of latest
music and hundreds of beautiful
novelties of menit (nio space to
mention here) free with one dol-
lor mail order of our f amous any
price teas or coffees, eocoas, bak-
ing powd.er, chocolate, pepper;
mustard, ginger, etc., at -95c.,
30c., 32e. and 40c. a pound.

A $2 order by mail gets you
any two articles iu the $1 list or
half a dezea heavy plated silver
forks, or tea, table, dessert
spoons or hall' a dozen granite
pie plates, or large sauce dish.
preserving kettie, or splendid
large tea or eoflèe lot, ail David-
son's famons granitcwarc. Your
choice.

Trial order will convince you
of the saving an d exceptionai
quality. Agents wanted. Stamp
for big prize list. Write to us.
Selct your prize or we will for
you. Three or four lb. orders of
anything, $1; 6 lb. and 8 lb, or-
ders, $2'. Mention what you

MAKE S0 MANY WOMEN
LOOK PREMATURE-

LY ()LD.

does not keep themn they will be
sent post paid at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes f'or $2.50, by ad-
r essing the Dr. Williams' Med-
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.

NA.TURES MELODIES.

TIIEY ARiE THE FETUITFULI Written for THt REvww by an Eng1iih

SOURCE OF HEADACHEIS, NER- Ner1heroatie twno
YOUS DISORDERS, PAINS IN Na h Onni ono
THE 13ACK AND LOINS ANDj Freiberg, in South Germany, is

THE FEEINcG 0F CONSTANT aatUi'al eolian lyre, whieh ati

WEARINESS TH4T AVFICis1 times produces undulating

SO MÀNY WOMEN. waves of rnelody of startling

Âlmot ecryxvomn metsbeauty and power, the rising

daily with irînumerable îittîe janîd falling, cadlence of the me o-
worries in hen household afiairs. dions strains being audible for a
Perhaps they are too smal] to considerable distance rom the
notice an hour aftervard, but strange nature-forned source
these constant littie %Torries whence these harmonions chords
have their efl'ect upon the ner- red Tiltra wni-
vous systern. Indeed, it is thesepoce. hiltra"w din
littie wornies that make so many st'Inmeu t" is lashionied ont of a
women look prematurely old. chasin, reiit i the adjoiningý
Their effect may also be notice- range of mountains, cleft, as iti
able in other ways, sucli as sick wene, by the ponderous stroke
or nervous headache, fickie ap- of a 1iati x tukde
petite, pains in thebackor loins, down 'into the solid rock. and
palpitation of fhe heart, and a, somewhat resembling in form
feeling of constant wcariness. li' one of those mighty glacier cre-
you are cxperiencing any of vasses caused by the splitting of
these symptoms it is a sign that the gradualiy advancing mass of
the blood and nerves need at- ice." The deep yawning fissure
tention, and for this purpose Dr. is elothed on one side with tal
Williams' Pink Pilis for Pale fir-trees, whose swaying branch-
People are woman's best fricnd. es and uprising trunks doubtîs
They are particularly adapted as add to the rythmical harmony of
a regulaton of' the ailments that this music of the spheres issuing
afflict vwomcn, and through the app'arentlv frominthe depths of
blood and nerves act upon the the solid earth. Near by is a
whole systern, bringing- bright- flowing waterfall, plashing
ness to the eye and a glow of down its rock-e.ictnbened bcd,
health to t'ne cheeks. Thousands whose purling eddies and faîl-
of grateful women have testified ing spray add to it a most fas-
tb the beniefit derived fromn the cinatinig accouapaîtiment.
use of Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis. During- the prevalence of'

A4mong those who rely aek- calms, of course, the strings of
niowledge the benefit derived this harp of nature are dumb and
trom this great medicine is Mrs. silent; but wheul the gathering
Jas. Hughes, of Dromore, P.11.1., winds slowly commence to risc,
a lad! who possesses the respect the exquisite tuneful beauty of
and esteem of ail who kiuow lier. the soft zephyr harmouy thrills
Mrs. Hughes spcaks of her 111- the lover of the poesy of mnusic
ness and cure as follows: "Un- with an eniotion-even with a
tii about four years ago 1I had qui'vering puls-ition of î.anwont-
always enjoyedf good health, and ed pieasure-such as no atificiai
was looked upon as one who chords could create. At first a
possessed a robust constitution. gentie sighing, melaneholy but
Then 1 bogan to grow weak, soft and tuneful, appears to rise
was troubled with severe head- front the profundity of the moun-'
aches, and frequeutly with vio- tain, as lrom a bevv of eant h-
lent pains iu the region of my fainies iu distress. Soon, as the
heart, lrom which I wonld only moving air gathers force, this
fiad case through hot applica- sad and mournful moaning gires
tions. My stomach also gave place to more virvacions melody.
me much trouble, and did not The strngs of the haî'p are bet-
appear to perform its cnstomary ter attuned, and the strains of
functiona. I1 was treated by a lîvelv music are frolicking up
skIlfui doctor, but although un- and dowii the gamut, as it' the
der his care for sereral months, fainies, who a few moments be-
l grcw gradualiv wetaker and fore w'ere bemoanîng in sorrow,
weaker, until flnaily 1 was not were 110w carolling in the exu-
able to leave xny bed. Then 1 berance of bithesome gîce; anon.
called in another doctor, whose however, flittiug, as the cadence
trcatment, although continued sinks for a moment, to return
for îsome cight months, xvas with hilarjous gaiety as the
equally fruitlcss. I was scarcely bright symphony again swells
able to hold my head up, and with erer added sprightly riva-
was so nervous that 1 was cry- city. Z

ing haIT the lime. My condition But now a violent sform lias
eau best be described as pîttable. arisen, aud the wild tempest
At this fimie a fiend broughf me rages on the mountains, tearing
a newspapcn iin which was the its way through the narrow
story of a cuire of a woman clet, and shiking with aliili
whose case was in miany re.- and piercing clamour, as if ten
spects similar to mine, throngh thousand marine sirens, attuned
thec use of Dr. Williams' Pink to their acutest piteli, were
Pilla. I then decded that 1 buried deep down ln the depths
would give the pilis a ain trial. of' the eleft, and their half-smotli-
When 1 began the use of the ered warning. voices wene sonor-
pis 1 w'as tin such a condition ousiv apprising some far-off
that the doctor told me 1 would mariner of a hidden danger. But
aiways be an invalid. 1 used t hongh the hurricanie is raging
our boxes cf the pis belore 1 so wildiy, tearing its wav

noticed any benefit, aud then 1 throughl the forest witli de-
couid sec they wenc helping,, me. structive blast, and causing main
I used f welve boxes in al], cor- and devastat ion inii is path, yet,
ering a treatmcnt of nealy sixs even in its wildest moods, there
maonths, when I was as well as is music in its roar; ;ýnd as it
ever 1 had been in my liTe, and gradually abates and calma
I have erer since enjoyed the down, flrst to a stcady though
beat of health. 1 believe there orceful breeze, and then to a
would be Tcwer suffeing wo- gently moving air, tlic alrili,
men throughout the world if f"retful clamour rom the rocky

and if heî'e below in our presen t
imperfeet state we are able to
produce sucli brilliant meiodv.
in that supernal Realm<of son o',

-fhvere angrels and beaiiiefqfd spir-.1
î'its eease tiot day nor night tt'
sing lis praises, how înuoih
more sublime and ov erpovver-
irigly glorions must be the hai'-
mony. Thriee happy they who. 1
living the life of the righiteous;,
through the merits ol the Re-
deemer attaîn to that home of',
highest song. For there can be
no melody in the Outer Dark
Iýess!

THE '1BOOKAN" AND ST.
GEORGE MIVART.

A PURE GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAN POWDEf.

llighest Monors, World's Fair
GoId Medai, Midwinter Fair

Avoid Baking Powlrg contalaing

"Bookmnau" has the fol.1- satth _-_ ate
lowîng ini its May issue sithe e.Ftr Jutras at

'A vey dil'ern tttpe onmanof Ho!y Week. The"A vry dfféent ype f m ncverend Father proached sev-
fî'om Are hibald Forbes xvas Dr. 1 erl times and w'as much appre-
St. George Mivrt, wh,-)se ,deatlhiafd.
wrould pnobably have passed un On Easten Suudfay flhc 4ew
notîced by the majoity of cdu- monstrance, which is quite liand-

cîte menhadif lot een ot-some, wvas inauiguratedt; the itewcatd mn hd i no ben fl*bfflehes were lu theïr places.
fthc inteî-est lat ely excitcd itn and were sold bv auction alter
him bv his con troversial cotres- Iligli Mass. At Vespers, in the
pondence with Cardinal ievdning, a collection was taken
Vauglian. Mr. Mivrt can hardly up by Mesdames Graveline and,
be rated as a reaiîy emlnent matn Prnjffi ltrScev
of'science, fon hib modified evo te)roceeds amounting to ('Iose
lutioîîaîv theories were accet- 15,c ito l)e dcvoted to cleaning
able neither to Darwinians non, an d iainting. the floor. of the
to the opposing sehool; so that Churcli.
as an evolutionisf he ivas neï- Last Sunday, flic first Sunday
ther flsh. flesh non owl. 1-1 s04 Our Lady's Month, Vespers
letters, howerer, to Cardinal i were at 7 o'clock. The singing
Vaughan drew forth an immense 1w flic Chidren of Mary was
amount of discussion, mtortPal'- (Ild and the Rer. Dr. Béliv'eau
ti('ularly in tItis country. Theit'ý deiivcred au eloquelnt address on1
theological interest to , i h- Blessed \ii.

leswas nil, for Mivait's 1)o ereral cases of dîlithenia
leo as oeth, em n,ýhave occurrcd at Letellier, but

able, iu that he appeaned to wish a the authonities have now
to remain within flic Catholic'taken every means fo prerent

Chuch hil rQusi)gto accept! the spread of' the disease, we
Churc whie reusi! trust if wiîî be speediiy stamped

ifs discipline. Hie claimed, in-
deed, flic piviieges of a spoiled ot

chid, ndwe ann fel ny Mn. Monceau bas loat a son

sv,,mpathy with hlm whatsoevrcri. s years old; we trust that his
île wvas perfectly frep to have other chldrin, aIso those ot' the
left fthc Churcl i flie found the othr afiliied families, -\%iil be
restrictions galing, and lie was i restored to healfli.
cqually free to have rcmaiued lue The Letellier achool lias been
it and to have submitted bis in-,closed for a orniglit.
div'iduai opinions to the ruling Teelan iktesa S.Pe
of those % vho officiaîly inlterpret ___ ____

ifs tundarnental do-mas. 1,îîî i 1We cdaim thnt tic D. & L.
what lic seemned toLwisi was to Menthol Plasten will cure Ium-
reniain a Catholic and at fhe' bago, backage, sciatica, or nieur-
same time fo promulgate vlews al1gie pains quIeker than auy
which were antagonistie to fru*ý other rcmedy. Made by Davis
Cathoiicism. Furthermore, wlien &Lwec oLd
lie ound that this was imupossi-!
bIe, instead of withdrawiiig from
the Uhurcl ini a quiiet, self-re-1

spectingtwa , e felt bouad t
maean absurd fuss abont theV LV W~

matter and to do a fittle pulie QIC CREFO
posing as a modern Galilýo. Q)

"What interests us in the cor- A" COUGHS AND COLDS»
respondence witli Cardinal ~Very valuabie pRemedy in ui
Vaughian la flic perfect way in ~afcctions of the Q

which the letters of ecd of te ~ THROAT or LUNGS î>
two men refleet and eeal t heir Lxg Boules, 25c.
personality. Those of the Car- DAVIS &"LAWRENCE CO., ,imited
dinal are iso genial, s0 uI'batie. Prcp's. of Perry Davbe Pain-Kiie

and so full of persoual kindlil-_____________
ness and consideration as to be
among the moat charming thît.
we have lever read. On the othei>
band, Mivart's replies wîne
bumptious, pragmafical and ao i,"
gressive to the verge of actuai
discourtes-y. and iin this way We woutd tikc to fuî'nisb ou ithti
fhcy form an effective contrast dlass of printcd malter beIt calculateà

and a oil f0 tic Cardinal'5 ne- to incî'ease your business, and te
plie. Th whoe corespnd- ake known y our Snmmer specialties

ence la worthy tf0 be preserred animotins
and read as illustrating flic dif mo
ference in torie and temper be-
twcen a cultivated and polislied fla
gentleman and a pugnaclous Pc-I .,.

dant."

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.

The splendid sPing weather
lias enabled farmers fo get for-
ward their work, without being
foo liard on tlie lorses; nearly
ail flic wheaf and oasaarc aown,
Most of fiem coming up well.
Tie frost flua week does not
seem fo have done mucli damag-e.

Mr. Forcier and family leave
f is neiglibonhood for Moose
Mountain district in the early
part of next week.

For tie Easter duties, the 11ev.
Father Mlain, S. J., came to ae-

tîî'oper advertisinig of your business
derniands it-not necessarily high
1rce(-and wtt wtll cali on reqtsest

and submit siiiplus and quota vou

Tîtat wp please our Present eustomea-,
is tt'e best recomrnvndation wtt eau
give. We do flot helieve there is a
printer in Mfanitoba who will try
liarder to please you. Secrelarzcs of
munîcipalifles are znviUed lu cor.
respond uit/t us. Address:

NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
M .BONIFACE.
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~AL~NAR IT 19 EEK,

MAY.

20-Fifth Sundav aftOr Baste1r
21, NMondiy-lRogat ion Day. Ou r

Lady ol' Mercv.
22, Tue1sdla\ -Rogi-tion -Day. S'

Ansci tr, 1)ootor (transte'T<'(
froîn Arl2)

an, viesday1Rogration Day

24, T'htrsday-4i"ast of tihe As-
censiûn.

2,5, Fridây-St. Gregnory VIl..
Pope. S26, Saturday-St. Philip Neri
Con f.___

BRIEFLETS.

Fathler Enck, 0 M.I., attended
Gretria last Suriday.

Rev. Father Kemnv, of G-raf-
toi), N. 1) , x\'as in 'town last
Week.

Mr. Nicholas Bawlf retuirnll.
last w'veek mucli improved im
health.

Mr. Louis Bouche is back frotîr
Chicago. where lio wfIS studyiriŽ
dentistry.

Betweeen Sulnday everiing and
Monday morning the therrnoinu-
ter dropped 47 degrees.

Several High Mvasses iii bc
sung this week in the Cathedirkl,
at the request of parishioners, to
obtain the, much nee-ded rain.

Rev. Fathér Cherrier is supeï-
intendime thle Uni versitv exata-
inations at Portage la -Prairieý
Mr. W. A. Mclntyre at Brandon.

Mr., Mrs. and Miss Moncliam p1
Ieft last Tliursday for Boston.
New York and other placucý.
They xiii be absent about five
iont hs.

Don Juan RUule, -a wealthiv
nririii - man of' Mexico. M'as 1-
ceîved jit) t1i1-'Chlihrecent Ix
auJd baptise(! bv tihe Arclibish,'p
of' Mexico,

Ilis G-race the A-îhbishop, au -
eonilI)uied l)y Fairer cloutier,
-Went to St. liiutstache last Mou-«
day to push on the begrinning ol
the new citumuh.

Hu'v. Father Guillet, 0 M. 1
pastor of St. Mary's. W înniptip,
left on the l3th inst. for Port-
]and, Oregti, where lie wvi1l ru'-
presnut the Most Rex-. Archbisdr-
op uof St. Boiàfate at the celi'-
xnony uto the coniteirrurg of't lie
Palliuni0on the IVost Rex-. Alex-
and<ir (.7hristie, Archbishop of

BACKED UP 1w 1pr. Pieurue's Favorite
Prescriptioni, .îtv woletiît , ettribicîtlu
face te wornu wtit (li tiîo uand pleas-
uroui withoiît fu'ar ot euffeiig. Th:is
nît'djriu< eu lot a cejt--ai, but e specifie
for the citrunie fjsî.a.res pe-uiliar to woîtt-
en. Tiiese iliseases it perfectly controls
and absolutetv cures. Teus ofiousands
Of women have tettificti that

"4Favorite Prescrip-
tion"' makes Weak
Women 4 Strong and
Sick Women Weil.

Oregvon City. Father Gurillet
will after\vards make an extend-
ed trip, taking in Chicago
rimong other place,,.

():d residu.nts say this is the
warmest and dniest sprint) they
have evor seen. Last Saturday

i atid Sitînday we liad 88 anJd9
deg-rees in the shade.

In the iatest edition of Ilin-
j thî,soui's Winîni peg r Dectory
(populationr 54,000) there are 161l
Srnîtls, of' wlom 16 are John
Siniths. The famiiv, whose naine
lias lately beecu discovered on

-Eoey pîian mnuments 3,000
years old, iýs stiti vieil to the

Mr. Frank Rajot te, of Mont-
reai, brother ofl Mr. Edmnond Ra-
joite, uf'*Wnnipeg, came here
Iast xveek witli C. P. R. Condue-
'oi- Carlini on a short visit to his
brot her ind to tihe Jesuit Fathers
uf St. l3oîîface vfhorn lie had
knlown kitSt Mary's College,
Mýoitreal.

OnuMiu'dav, the 28tl i ist., the
Eiigiislr-speaking students of St.
lBon iface Colietre will present, in
the Coliege ha 1l, the \vell known
Comedy, "'Flic Fn catie Secre tary, "
adaptcd to maie <-laracters alun)e.
l'o ulise xvho have never seir
this famons -untempîorary play,
whicli is a prime favorite with
iîg-ers ut the legitimaste draina,
v.'e cair protmise a r<ea it reai -

The University examiurations
begaîr iast Niond-.ry auJ will iast
till tFriday uofîrext week uncluls-
iveiv, xiih iiutermissioîr ou tle
Qneeueê's Birîhday, wliich is also
this vear tire ftast oif tlie Ascen-
sion. lit ail there are 4'15 stu-
dents writing, (ivided as foi-
loxvs : St. Boniface Coilege. 19;
St. John's College, 45: Manîitobat
Coitege, 108, Wesley College, 82;
Collegiate Itîstitute, 66-, nonr-
-uoliegiate, 27-, LL.B. course, 4;

3il the tor(agoiing are xritinig ini
the Brvduîî rinik, Witnnipeg; at
Branrdon, 20: at Portag e la Prai-1
rie, 15; at Regitna, a. Medicali
students. writitig in the Uniýver-
sity Rooms, 84.

ST. BONIFACE ORPJIAN
IRLS.

Thoui the foliowiîrg report
has been crowded ont week al-
ter week, it May sttil rox-e ac-
ceptable tu aIl who are interested
ini a noble \vork uf charity.

Ou Tuesd-ay ereiiiug,Api-ii 24,
Mr. J. B. Leclerc's "Salle du Ba-
iai-" isa compietely filled with
an appreciatix'e audience gather-
ed to wvitness a joint cutertain-
mient of ladies aud genlemen
fr-ont St. Boniface assistiîîg tlie

1 orplitîui -ls' drama.iThe inu-
siciaiis w'ho pla cd the ox-erture.
Ziirl the'coi t Picand aiso

bt-tweei ta< 1 at, xvere Miss Cé-
-i-le Jeaii, pr'ue-diîtg at the piano:
Mur. Jean(iîg-, violînisi; Mr-.

1,S, .1e<aui coriietti st; auJ tire
Messrs. Beaudry, father and son,
violinists. Their- rendering uf'
choice seiectiorîs xvas g-reatiy re-
lished.

The cenutral attraction ou' the
eveiiiiig w'as a tuuching mnelo-
dramna eutitied "Zélie, ou la mar-
tyre dQ Ilobéissatuce." Zélie is
ait hireà;s persecuted by a wick-
ed wotnan, viho lias got hold of
somne family documents vihicli
pliace the 18 vear old nîsiden in
lier powier, titi she is provident.-
ially found sud rescued by lier

ive9tinent a vonnc niati or wToioan cati
niake iii 1 lu SEL'aPaCICLantI 1Mo-
NEY-,TA IZINO DUATIIuuclii, Ji
given et te i l.P U uSIXESs'COL-

f.U.WrIte ior circîlarti.

N B-We rc iiw ocaei bournewpre
iî Ce.(or. POage AVe,. anîd tort St.

COPYRIHS C.Anvne enlnga keth a esciINZCS'E

~,lctyliceian 
eroîînofreS 

whthe 
a

Anent f eOde ig asech fnr secrgpteonts.

P ants5 taken a ztici gh Muna &, Co, recelve 9

9welia totice, w thout charge, lu thé

AsdlenfifflcJIlmerican.
Aband8ocmely Illlstrated weekiy. i,arirest Cir-

culation of any sclentific journal. Termis. $3 a
ïr ou r mtha, $1.Soldby allnte'edealers

N m .1eona »,.NuwYork
ImbOffice. OU B' st. Wpàtuînton. D. QC.

T'ie Tablet of April 128 denies
thît ie visit or Mgr Moyes to
Zorne has auy uonnection xxith

riiRestiolis conceruîng -the late
i Ûr. Mivart, and tirar: there lias
been an appeal ini tiis matter to
the Congregation of Rites.

Mgr. Merry del Val, Rector of
the t'ollege of Noble Ecei*as-
tics iu Rome, Domestic Pré1 ste
of' lis Hliiness, and Consultor
or the Congregation of the Iin-
dex, was co nsecr-ated titular
Arcirbishop of Nce on tire Gth
inst.

mollier. This titie role'was very
wel Iiiled by Miss Christiana
WTilson, a demure damsel who
proved letter-l)erfect in hler long
part. Miss L. Lafortune looked
anîd acted xvith suitable wicked-
ness as Madame de Rancy, the
etioimy of Madame d' Aglénonit
and lier (lanul-ter, Zéhle. Most
realist le was Miss Julia Wiison's
actiiig, xvhen, as Madamred'A-
glêrnmont, she uneets iin the clos-
in- scelle her txvo long-lost
daughters. The tears fairlv
grushed fromn lier eyes and affect-
ed seveî-al persons ini the audi-
encee ini the saine way. Miss
Ag-nès G-nichon, as Joséphine,
Zéiie's youngest sister, who had
been stolén hv gypsies and was
uitimatelv Iound first by Zélie
and then'by lier mother, played
her part with perfect ease and
naturainess. Miss Angéline La-
fortune pcrsonated Mýadame de
Monfort, a fiend of Madame
d'Ag]émont. Two cornical fi-
gures, La Concierge (Miss Ida
Grenion) and La Méro Thomas
(Miss Aibina L'Evèque), boili
dressed like old crones, kept the
spectators iu roars of laugliter.
S 'téplianie, femme de chambre
(Miss Anna Lafortune) gets lier
fortune toid by La Bohémiennle,
(gv-psy viornai) Miss A Ibina L'E-
vêque, who did very vieil as anl
iil-teînpered persecutor of pour
Joséphine. Louise, a friend of
Zélie (Miss Annie Pxyan) remains
faithfuiiy with Madame d'Agié-
mont during the two years of'
Zélie's entorced absence.

This Nvas foiiowed by "Le
Rêve de l'Orphline," a poem
recited adrnirably by Miss Ida
(i-reîron. '"The f)ls' 1Iospital,"
an amusing chuld.îaik betweeni
Jive tiny little girls and Miss
Edna Uyan, actiiig as doctor,
xnatron, and nurse, revealed the
various woes of doit nature. One
doit had the smailpox, two had
their lîeads <'cut ol', twu, dressed
like Galician.e, had iost their
arms.

This p1eýasitig entertaiument
xvas brouglit to a close with.
.1dSaeîl< Qeu,'eery

une votitrg il a greair success,
which speaks volumes as to the

kllof the good Sisters in
charge ot' the orphanage.

Ilorses and cattie have colic
and cramps. Pain-Killer xvill
cure them exery time. Hall' a
bottie in hot water repeated a
fevi times. Avoid substitutes,
ihere is but one Pain-Killer,
Perry Davis'. 25c. and ,iOc.

The Fanily Medieluie.
Trotit Laite, Ont11, Jan. 2, 1800.

W. B. L'omstock, Brockivitle.
1)er .irlora iuinier ol yeti i 1 have

used aîîd soOd your i r. Morse's tldian Itoot
Pli.l.1conitd henmthe vury beuitfor
"F'iinitty ls"an îd ail cnutoroerî opeak bigh-
l y of thero. Yours tui

LJlEAU. YOVR PMIS 'Jlilt t

1' A reed!clro CIe!ot In La'iîf.

~tSimpl6, Safe and Qulci' Cure f*r

S COUOS, RHEUMI' 5-lTS<. Wt
NEURALGIA.

25 and 5 cent Bottles.

ELY CNt'~LiZ CNl~

î PERRY iJAVN"Y

NOW IN STrOCK

LVARIOLATRY
B Y FTH ER G AN SS.

PAi'ER.ZSoc.

Suiteocopy be/ut-e il ta tout hile.

Wilis tauolicry & Book Co., LtO.
364 MAIN ST.

i.l, GolmDO, manatger.

Tire only lhue runiniirrgZ

TOUBIST 0C&S
-TO 

TIE-

I~stand XVewt

NJ'Chanige to

BOSTON, JIONTREýAL

and TORONTO

or to

SEA TTLE and VANVCOUVER.

Rates to PARIS EXHIBITION

For fullpirticuitirs éppi t. t.flte nu'irest
C P.R. igenit, or adduress Ù. F. McýPHELI
StIN, G P.A.Wnog

Possession is Nine
Points of the Law.,,

Sn. thinks ex ery Lacinîs-u Plax er.
Att tIltis. Ouir Surtîtuîr N aliottal auju'

wtt)l soon hhi' iere.
Each of' the atlhiete 0 Wîshes,8lu0bu'il

good training.
'l'O be "p"ssessed"' aI 'strength' tiffly

siotuld take in inoderation, a sttength j
btnlder-stîcltis Ou-

Nutritious Stout
<"tt Bilder it llOf thewct

"Ite Staff of the Strong
So}d bx ail Wvio nd miSpirit Mercliutîe,

or direct from the Brewery, eltîeur iii Cask
or Botte. $2.00 pter 3 dozeu balf piats-
BoUtws flot nCluded.

E. L. DREWRY, Manufacturer

rJOHN THOMSION & c.
Tel. 351.

Open day and tiilt.

5'29 MAIN URET.i iNIL'
Services Flrst Clatis.

* T'Prices 'Moderato.*

FITNERAL (AR

JKERR,
le!ii deaecf New Xerk 'ucol ibl me Ui

M. HUMHES & SON,

1,10 Pi,înees Sîtveet.
Telephone 

413*
7e1e,-t uph Ou/et s u'dl riv

Prompit Allenfon,

JOHN HUGHES
UNI)'ERTAKER,

Formeilx of

M.Hughies & 01
WulI bfe fouîîd w lb

Clarke Bros &Hulghes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. 8239

A <OMIPLE' EI 'lOCT'.

The ONLY Funeral Car.

DOf
Or. Morso's Indiati Roof Pifis

r E 8PEYae the Remedy that thei
btiJ'nelis hand of nature has

pro rided foi, ai disc9.8es arii/n g (roM
MIPURE BOD,

Sare a surs Cule for Dii.
~Iorso ou~eILDACHER.

W. H. OISTOCK,

wu JORDAN,
DO<)S NOl? KEEP

CARIRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR .

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Ilour from, 7 to $1..

Il I Il 22 to 7. 12001
No Order Less Than.»..........i.o

W1e dd ing 8..............30 oo 5.00Chitenings..................... 2.00
Furierals............3.0
Church and eturn ...... ........ 2.0o
Opera anîd Returui............... 2.00
Bail and Return ... $2.00 to 3.00
To or Froin Depot....... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DENTIS TR Y

ffl1 -au

ci. m.-B. A*
Grand 1)epuly for Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. Clierrier, %Viiîpîg, MNlti.

AGENT OF TE C.31. B. A.
For lte Province oi' Maniloha with power nit
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Bat,-reit, Wttjnipýg Man.

The NORTHW EST REviFw ls the official
organ ftor m2iaoît,t}a andit'ilîe,Eet-.F;t ofil,11<'athol le Mutual Betieli Association.

Branch 52, Winnipieg.
l'el I s1 t , yf, q andiltint \Vî'Ilîi;e , it,8

Ca V2 i V ce-Prti., L1. .Uie H .-

Fin.-Sec., 1). 1,',Aflinan. 'ýpjtvt. W. jût-
dan; Marshall, W. .1 YNe; GardîL. .Il,

nest, P. Shea. G. MIîtih t. (.onwaN,

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at tuIe [namaclate Conception

School Room ou flrtit and thîrd Tuee&tay là
each naonth.

Splritnal Aclviî.or. iTc. A. A. Cijerrier:
Pres., F-. W. Ittsell; lst Vice-Pres., J. A.
Monunis, 2nd Vic.e-Pres., J. Schmidt; Hec.-

.e. Mý.Narkîaiski, 180 Austinîi-,t.; Fin.-
Secreary, .1. E. Nannitig Trea,.urer, .1.
Shaw; Marshiall, F. W'elijt,,Gtîard, F. Kriiî
kie; P. o'Bricn. C. Caron, F. W. Iitsili, JI
Sehinidl, P. Theirs.

ST. MARY'S COUTRT No. 26

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday tlnevemoth

lu Uoity Hall, Žclnityre Block.
Cliief Rin . T. -1obui; Vice-C. R., K. D,

McDona il; Hec. Sec., il. NW. R' FI;init.
Sec., P. MWarrie ;Tteas., T. i teoi t
conduetor. P. Cu'Dooiell; Jr. éoloitoi , E.
D)owçdall ; Inside Seutitiei,J. TMell: teor,,-
entaiiVeto Provincial Irugilt our, T1. joW41
Alternate, R. Murphy.

Cail anid Sec .

The ý ordlieimer IPiano
ALBERT EVANS

318 -Main Street.

INST MNUîACT1îIf1J

PAINLESS
OPERATING

D&LI

SiTE

Dr. STARK,
Dentist.

63, MA&RTHA ST.
VVIn nipegý.
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Pastt '.idi rel.evcJPain qaulckr.-thau anyi
(oîacr. Put up only 'l,

.i5.La Ecz:rs and $Loii
yzar-o!k. ý The lt~
al!0w; yau to cut the
Piarterany £izc.

Every famiily
should bave one
ready for en orner-
gency.

DAVIS & LAYJRENCE Co.,
LIMITED, MONIREAL

neéiare Di imitations

I,ý


